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SEVEN FORMER BASEBALL MANAGERS DRAWING PAY FROM bunt and was scored by Mitchell after I
I Hoblitzell had been hit by a pitched

KOESTNER WINS IN MANAGER OF MANAGERS, "HAPPY" HOG AN COLTS LOSE II-- 5; , ball. From that time
j

OF VERNON CLUB. . ! had things' their own way. Score:
J P.. H. E. R. H. E. an idealSt. Louis. 0 4 41 Cinc'nati 10 15 0 ilHPE MANY Batteries Harmon. Willis andINNINGS ,210 Wingo:

Johnstone
Gaspar

and
and
Kason.

McLean. Umpires suit for

New Blood on Beaver Squad
Aids in Victory, Bancroft's

Hit Ending Game.

VERNON SCORES ON ERRORS

Co.r Hitt F11U Basra In Seventh With
Nonf Out. but Manages to F--- ap

"With Slnicie Run.
Early Plajr Dreary.

rmrtfir (mh Laaw Ma
W. I. Pet '

"kTand... 2

Vrnn.... 11 1 . .jt ir AnfliUnrilQ... 12 1 Portland. ..

W. U rYt.
i; li .4
11 IS

.3"!
lMru'l Rrsalla.

At Portland Portland Z. Vernon 1(1
i.

At Oakland Sacramento . San Fran-riac-

4.
At is Atnlx Oakland 17. Lot An-- C

BT ROSiOE rAWTETT.
Hr a on that will not brlnr the

wpa. Thank to the new blood.
The FtiTtrt and th Varnon Tlarers

war tid In th tnth lnnln at 1 to 1.
W"it2i on out. Kotnr Jarred South-ta- w

Hitt for n Inoffensire grounder
trat nt!d Just In front of the home
plat. Catrher Brown heaved deaper-ate- !r

hut longitudinally about one tie-a- re

too far eant. f iiadbourne aacrl-ric-

him to aecond on bunt and younc
fcncroft punctired Httf pneumatic
r tehlna; for a acorchlns: double Into

p center, aeorlna Koeatner. t
AH of Is equivalent to tha-rtlo- n

that tie tabby cats were wal-
loped i to 1. Koestner twlrllnc In

form and wlnnlna; hla fourth
contest of the year. But for the drop-pin- e;

of a fly ball by Butler In the sec-
ond Inning, he would have chalked a
shutout.

Play on. Profe.ior hut paa up that
funeral march. Hats off to the young-
sters. Bancroft and .McDowell.

t.mrtj Part ar (.a me IMaaaal.
Pom 1504 persons, mostly men. sat

t'. rough the dismal weather for six In-

nings of a humdrum game of monoto-
nous Inaction. Haln drizzled down a
K"odlv portion of the afternoon. But.
,'u."t about the time the harassed root-er- s,

hecan to ruminate on the rapidity
iii.i I ich Hie local swatsmen bit the
mm!, there came a transformation.

Iipps. first man up In the lucky sev- -
ntl'. sirgled tl rough shortstop. ll.

the hard-Mttin- e Nebraska lad
lo made good In right field on Tuea-Ti- y.

ambled carelessly to the plate with
Ma face folded in a srnile of determina-
tion which the enemy Interpreted as the
1'iiage of a hunt. Right there McCredle
"crossed'' tl.em. for McDowell's bunt
put a dent In the left field fence. It
nas what In the box score is termed a
two-bas- e bunt. Rodgers went safe on
a puny grounder over which Hitt made
a fade-awa- y slide, thus filling: the
ta?ea with nobody out.

Grwaaderw of I.lttle Avail.
Fverybody mentally conjured how

two or three tallies would look on the
enter-fleld scoreboard, but one, which

Patterson mlcht have prevented, was
the best Portland could do. Howley
grounded to Hitt. who forced Rapps at
the plate: Koestner grounded to Patter-
son, who retired him at Brst when there
waa more than an even chance of re-
tiring McDowell at the plate. Chad-bour-

flew out to Burrell.
Hogan's runners-u- n refused to ba

whipped for three Innings longer, but
Bancroft finally administered the punch
and rounded out beautiful game av
third base In the mighty tenth.

Vernon had the Beavers sort of non-
plused In the flrst section of the t;nth.
when Portsider Hitt slammed a line
drixe toward the right wall that had
motion pictures of midnight scene in
Portland spotlighted all over it. for-
tunately for the McCredleltes, the
sphere fell a foot or two short of clear-
ing the fence, and Carlisle and Faylei.
the next two up. were easy outs.

Muffed Fly Allows ".core.
Hogan's first tallv came In the second

a Stln-- j Beat IT to
son reacnea nrsi on a low tnrow oy
Butler: was to second by
Hosp: Burrell flew to Chadbourne. and
wltii two men out Butler gave an ex-
hibition of porosity that was exasper-
ating. He muffed Brown's fly and Ftln-so- n

tallied. Following that exploston
the Beavers excellently.

After yesterday's exhibition McCredie
will likely think twice beure pulling In
Bancroft and Mrlowl. Bancroft
worked like greased
the torrid corner. Twice he took buzz
throws from Catcher Howley and
blocked Catcher Brown off the third
bar saving the day. One he wentor to his left feet on the grass and
retired Burrell on what looked Ilk an
lnfieid Hi. And what's more gratlfvlng
till, he pinged the leather In training

ramp style.
McDowell's fle'.dlng Is inrprovlna; a!f

tr time, and If he continue to slam
the ball around the lot his Job win be
secure. The score:
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Totals J el e; Totals. 34 la sa 13 3

Two eat when winning run wa mad.
S BT INVINOS.

Ve-n- H AtAAAAAAA A 1
Kits I 1 O A 1 J A A A 1

r"rti.ind A A A 0 A A 1 O 0 2
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51" M M ART.
K t: - - PsPToft. Koeetner. FTurtc

hi K'tner .V Hitt 3- - B on bslii off
Hitt 1. KofTnr 1. Tie-hs- e hlto MrDow.

H Iwijh' play Hitt to !iof to
Saifl hits lloep. Rpptt''r. rtlti be Brnwn.

t-- t of iimr. I t mplres llildebrand
s lit..

olee of the Game.
r tnT- Koestner has won four of Portland's, - r. irtorie. And he hsa Hrnhl them.

T t'rl fo were shutouts: th flew duet
l.rninx' affrays.

w.ih men on first and third the rathr
f s htB mot dlffu-u'-t predicament. Tes-i-rd- y

Ho- - nabhed the man on third
tlce by hlofflog throws to second.

to-- F, Smellier, the Beaver's tra'ner. is
lit with th oulnsy.

Koatier siopnd two sreechfng liners
eith hla bare hand and retired the men at
M--

Portland had Kruerer en ond with en
.it the tnnlna. hitt Hitt hwd

hi mettle by fanning MrPowell and Hod-g.-

One e-- two tf the bsie t to
attach Identification taa on their aleere.
Th? saiBbiirff Is a s xxl Idea, hat It Is
wore than isilm unless th sstin Is lived
up lo-

pifhr Harry Ftewart. of the Vernens.
has been troubled for 10 davs or more with

sor arm. H will probably not appear
cn too mound this week

Benny --nderon rs nut and around again
hut did not adora the hertrh ) -t sr. H
rTI llhelT get hayk lotn ham"a today.

Th Vernon rluh rrtnlv traTel n atvl.
Thla year "Happy" It toting along a colored
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I ser rbatsgrapb. Tea. Haw Left 4 Right. Roy Brashrar. Mlnaosi, Patleraoa,
Brawai Umr Row, Left Rlgkt. Burrell, Mtewart, Happy lloaaa.
Roy Hltl, Hit Lost Battle to Portland

vain. "Shine" Scott by name. "Shine" has
been with Horan since be took charge of the
Vernon club, but this la his first trip north.

Klawlttrr nil! likely ba on the assignment
card for Portland todav and Al Carson, for.
zner Beaver, on the hill for Vernon.

SENATORS NOSE OUT

Sacramento Takes frcc-Sa- w Game
AVKh Rally In Mnth.

OAKLAND, Iy 12. By a heavy bat-tin- K

rally In the ninth won
from San Francisco today by a C to
score In a see-sa- w game. Sacramento
led 3 to 0 in the first of the seventh,
but In the aecond of the same 8:in
Francisco tied with three runs and
took the lead In the eighth. Score:

K. H. E.I R. H. E.
Sacramento 6 13 2 San Fran. ..4 8

Arrellanes. Bauni and
Cheek: Baker. Melkle and Schmidt.

GAME HAS 2 7 RUNS, 42 HITS

inning on comedy of mlsplaja. Oaks Angels, 10, Weird
sacrificed

performed

lightning around

npa.1h

iitlrson.

CS'tbolrn.

L..S

N.1

Soatkpaw, Yeaterday.

SEALS

Ratting

Sacramento

Batteries

Match Full of Errors.
LOS AXCJELES, May S. A total of 27

runs. 41 hits and 10 errors were made
In today's game between the Oaks and
Angels In one of the weirdest exhibi-
tions ever witnessed on the home
grounds. The visitors cinched the
game with eight rttna In the fourth
inning after the Angvlri had estab
lished a good lead. Heitmuller drove
the ball over the left field fence In the
first Inning". Score:

R. H. E.' B. Tf. E
Loa Angel. 10 1 7.0aklsnd ...17 24 t

Batteries Tozer. Single. Nsgle and
Brooks: Parkin. Martlnonl, Oregory
and Mitze.

SnIMTG TOfRTET PLANNED

OoM Medal Handicap Event Is Ar
ranged for Juniors.

A gold medal handicap Junior swim-
ming tourney, the flrst of a series lo
be held under the regime of Frank E.
Watklns. new swimming chairman of
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club, will
ba held In th Multnomah Club tank
on Tnesda", May 14. according to the
announcement of Mr. Watklna.

Tha boys will meet in four competi-
tions, Ji. R0 and 109-ya- swims and
fancy diving. Gold medals will be
awarded the winners, with silver tned-al- a

to second-plac- e men. Swimming In-
structor Cavtll will handicap the con-
testant.

Chairman Watklns Is determined lo
develop more club swimmers and plsns
to recruit the rinks of the seniors from
the younger members. The May 14
affair will probably be the only Indoor
meet until next Fall, when they will
be staged everv two or three months.

Mlsa Lillian Herle. the "La Diva" who
Is performing in a fancy diving act at
the Empress Theater this week, will
give an exhibition for the ladles' swim
ming class at Multnomah Club at 11
o clock thla morning.

BR ITT WILL FIGHT BROWN

to Re-ent- er Ring After
Iong Retirement.

CINCINNATI. Or. May 2. Gil Boag.
manager of the Madison Athletic
Ciub. New Tork. telegraphed Jimmy
Brttt here last night an offer of tlO.-00- 0

to fight Knockout Brown, of New
Tork. Mir 17. before the Madison
Club. Britt at once accepted. Brltt
started training last Monday. He has
not fought since 109.

Although out of condition from hla
long lay-of- f. Brltt believes that he will
be able to regain hla old-tim- e clever-
ness and speed by getting down to
hard training, and will give Brown a
harder flght than he will be expecting.
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TEAM IS ALL "VETS"

"Happy" Hogan's Tribe Is One
of Former Managers.

MANY WERE BIG LEAGUERS

Director of Destinies for Vernon
Picked Men Who

Know Vicissitudes of the) Game
and Know How to Fight.

"Happy" Hogan. manager of mana-gers.
scrawl across the ledger at the

Seward Hotel tells a story In Ave words
arwl furnishes an Interesting insight
into the personality of the VernonTigers.

Hogan's club In known up and down
the Coast aa an aggregation of sea-
soned and experienced men. but very
few persona are aware that practically
every man on tha club has been with
a major league club at some time in
his career and that, furthermore, sevenTlgerlnes have managed professional
ball teams in the dim and distant past.

Patterson, first sscker, who inocu-
lated a great deal of the fighting virus
Into last year's s, man-
aged Pueblo In the Western League for
the seasons of 108. 1907 and 1903.

at
ville in the in
1907.

Aaaoclatloa Honors Held.
Brashear, second, hossed Louis

American Association

Brackenridge wormed out a pennant
as chieftain of the Akron club in th
Ohio and Pennsylvania League in IPOs.
He is one of th Vernon hurling staff.

iTatcner Brown managed the Webb
City, Mo., club In 190S.

Outfielder Stlnson presided over the
destinies of the Macon. Ga., team dur
ing a portion of 1907.

Pitcher Harry Stewart also handled
club in the Georgia State League

for a time, until the circuit went
"bump" In 190H. Houston sought his
services as manager of the Texas
League club this Spring, but Hogan
couldn't see his way clear to let the
classy twlrler go.

Third Baseman Burrell Isn't a real.
honest-to-goodne- ss manager, because
his dictating was confined to college
baseball. But he Is an
Just the same. Burrell is a Syracuse
University graduate.

Counting Hogan, the Vernon man
agerial total rigures up to eight men
or two-fifth- s of the squad of 10.

This may account In part for the
"happy family" spirit which envelopes
the Vernon bench, for when a man haa
been through the managing ropes he
knows the vicissitudes and is ready to
assist his superiors.

While not overrun with managers,
the Portland club is for the most part
made up of veterans. Howley, La
Ixnge. Koestner, Harkness, Temple.
Klawltter, Oilligan. Stelger. Rapps.
Lindsay, McDowell. Chadbourne. Krue-ge- r

and Doane have all hsd a few cups
of coffee In the major leagues.

N

Western Iengac Results.
At Denver Denver . Wichita 3.
At St. Joseph St. Joseph 7, Sioux

City 3.
At Omaha Omaha . Des Moines 3.
At Topeka Topeka t, Lincoln S.

'Y

Has

This

Vancouver Takes Game
Easy Fashion, Cinching

It at Outset.

THREE PITCHERS ARE WILD

Sliceloy. Canuck Sliortslop. Is Star at
Bat Klppert's Catch Rob Port-

land of Chance to Make

Real Rid for Victory.

Northwestern Leagne standing.
W. T Pet.! - W . L. Pet.

I'lctnrla .SOOJpoVsn 7 7 .."

Vinrouer 7 .."4r: Tsroma 7

Portlsn.1 S t .SOO.Vattle 4 10 .37.

Yesterday's Result.
At Vancouver Vancouver 11. Portland S. )

At Spokane Tscoma i. Spokane 5.
At Veattle Victoria S. Sealti 0.

VANCOUVER. B. C May 2. (Spe
cial.) Vancouver today won a listless
game from Portland, 11 to S. Veasy
who started for the Coltr, was hit hard
in the second Inning, the Beavers' new
shortstop. Sheeley. driving in three
runs with a smashing double to left. In
the third Veasy lout control and pssse
the first four batters, forcing In a run
and Thomas, who replaced him, got In
wrong at the start.

Sheeley came right back with a sin
gle and scored two, while Lewis drove
in the other basernnners with a dou
ble. Thomas pitched good ball right
up till the eighth, when his support
weakened and the Beavers added three
more.

With two men out in the sixth Port
land rallied. An error, a pass and four
singles netted three runs. Klppert's
brilliant catch of Coltrin s long My
saved the game for the Beavers in this
Inning. The Colt shortstop caught the
ball right on the nose and it looked
good for at least three bases, when
KIppert pulled off the llelding feature
of the game, with the baaea full.

Gervaia pitched good ball and was
exceptionally strong In pinches. The
score:

Vancouver - I Portland
Tates.lf . .
R'nett.Jb
B'hear.lo
"ritk.rf . .
Kprt.cf.
lames. 3b.
?h'ley.ss.
I,ewl.c. .
Nervals, p.

Total.

Vancouver
Portland .

:

Ab.H.Po.A.E.! A4H.Po.AE
0 -
1
0 ft
t
1 1
0 --

: 3
1
1 V

0 YTeneor.tb.
O.fpeas.cf . .
0Frle.rf . ..
0 atrait.lf . .
O'Waius.lb.
1 llarris.e. .
0 ah.
0. Joltrln.ss.
0 Veaay. p. ..

frhomas.p.
0 0
3 1

2 4

30 3 27 14 lj Total. 35 34 1

SCORK BT INNINGS.
3 4 4 0 1 1 11

(OOCIJOO 1 t

Huns Catcs. Bennett 2. Brashear. Frisk
3. KIppert 2. James, tiheeley. Menor. Kib
ble. Coltrin. Thomas 3 .Stolen bases James.
KIppert. Sscrifh: hits Brashear. KIppert,
James. Veasy. Two-bas- e hits Lewis, Knee- -
ley. Three-b- s hits Kibble, Strait. Pitch
ers' record .i hits. 4 runs otf Vea4y in '2

innings: & hits. 7 runs off Thomas In & 3

Innlnss. Bases on balls Off Gervals 4, off
Veasy 5, olt Tnomas 4. Rtruek out By Gar

Is . by Thomas 2. Double plays Coltrlr
to Mensor to Williams. Hit by pitcher By
Thomas, pneeity. umpire Horn.

BEES OtTHIT GIANTS AND WIN

Seattle Find Wilson's Curves Bend
ing Too Sharply.

SEATTLE, May 2. Seattle couldn't
hit Wilson when hits were needed,
while Victoria got to both Seattle
pitchers and won the game 8 to 0. Se-

attle played a poor game in the field.
Clementson'a batting- was the feature.
Score:

It. H. K.I R. H. E.
Victoria. ..8 It 0Seattle .....0 8

Batteries AVilson and Meek; Barren- -
kamp. Mclvor and Whaling.

ERRORS COST INDIANS GAME

Spokane Outhlts Tacoaut but Loses
in Eleventh, 7 to 5.

SPOKANE,' May 2. Spokane hit
enough to win today, but their poor
fielding gave the vlsitora the winning
runs. Spokane tied the score In the
ninth. Neighbors and Morse broke up
the game In the 11th with long hits.
Cochrano waa wild. Meyers' batting
waa the feature. In five times up he
cot five hits. Yohe was forced to re
tire in the 10th with a strained ankle.
Score

Kibble.

R. H. K. R. H. E.
Tacoma ....7 S 4,Snokane,.. . .S 13 6

Batteries Hunt and Ludwig; Coch-
rane and Ostdlek. Devogt.

NATIONAL LEAGIE.

Won. I.ost. ret.
Clncinnstl 12 3 .x")
New York 1 3 .7
Boston 7 7 ,.so
rhirago 4 It .

Pittsburg t X .421
Bmrkln i .sis
Philadelphia 4 4 .331
St. Louis i 14 .333

New York 6, Philadelphia 4.
NEW YORK, May'!. The New York-

ers won their ninth straight victory,
again defeating Philadelphia S to 4.
Myers was ordered off the field by
Umpire Klem for protesting a strike
called on him In the eighth and Wilson
finished his time at bat. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Philadel.... 4 8 lNew York . . t 3

Batteries Moore and Graham: Tes-rea- u

and Myers, Wilson." Umpires
Klem and Bugli.

Boston 11, Brook! n 7.
BOSTON. May 2. Boston used up two

Brooklyn pitchers and hit another free-
ly In the first two innings, scoring ten
runs. Brooklyn hammered Brown from
the box after scoring four runs in the
third. Score:

R. H. E.I R. IT. E.
Boston ...11 14 4jBrooklyn.. 7 7 3

Batteries Brown. Hogg and Gowly;
Knetxer. Schardt. Ytmgllng and Erwln,
lllsgins. Umpires Kigler and

Pittsburg 6, Chicago 0.
riTTSBURG. May 2. Chicago waa

shut out by the splendid pitching of
O'Toole and the good support given
lilm by the Pittsburg players. Only
two Chicago hitters reached third
baae. Score :

R. H. E.! R. II. E.
Pittsburg. S 11 1 Chicago... 0 5 1

Batteries O'Toole and Gibson; Me- -
Intyre. Reulbach and Archer. Umpires

Brennan and Owens.

Cincinnati 10, St. I on is 0.
ST. LOUIS. May J. Twelve hits off

Bob Harmon in seven innings gave.
Cincinnati 10 runs and a shutout vic-
tory. Bescher opened the game with
a double, was advanced by Bates' safe

in

.4S7

AMERICAN LEAGCE.

Chicago ....
Boston
Washington
I'levelanl . .

Philadelphia
Hstrolt . . . . .

r. Losla ...
New York .

Won. Lose Pet.
..1! 4 .759
..10 5 .7.. ..171
..7 7 .80
..7 S .4S7.. 7 to .411.. 5 10 .3Z.. 4 It .2SC

Chicafco 3, Cleveland 1.

CHICAGO. May 2. Chicago defeated
Cleveland today by the score of 3 to 1.

I The game was a pitcher's battle be- -
j tween Walsh and Kahler, in which the

former weakened and was relieved by
j Lange after filling the bases in the
seventn. rnree Duncnea nits, an error
and a sacrifice fly grave Chicago their
scores, while a double and a triple
saved the visitors a shutout. Score:

! R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Chicago 3 C 2Cleveland ..1 5 1

Batteries Walsh, Lange and Block;
Kahler and Easterly,

Detroit J, St. Louis 0.
DETROIT. May 3. Works pitched his

first game of the season, shutting out
St. Louis. Bailey was "wild and was
replaced by Lake in the second inning.
Jennings made a shift in his lineup,
sending Luden to the bench, Moriarity
to third. Vltt to second and Delehanty
to left field. Stanage was benched in
favor of Onslow. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Detroit ....1 6 2,3t. Louis. ...0 5 1

Batteries Works and Stanage, Ons-
low; Bailey, Lake and Krichell.

New York II, Philadelphia 5.
PHILADELPHIA. May 2. New Tork

defeated the home team in a poorly
played game. All the pitchers were in-

effective except in the last five innings
for New York, while both teams made
many llelding errors. Score:
New Tork. 11 12 4jPhiladel ...5 10 2

Batteries Vaughn. Hoff, Quinn and
Street; Morgan, Danforth and Thomas,
Egan.

Boston 6. Washington 5.
WASHINGTON. May 2. Boston hit

Groom hard and timely, defeating
Washington. Sensational fielding plays
were made by Lewis, Speaker, Knight
and Flynn. Score:
Boston ....6 11 llWash'gton .6 7

Batteriea Hall and Nunamaker:
Groom and Henry.

BRESNAHAN WOULD BE OWNER

Mrs. Brltton Tells of f 300,000 Offer
for St. Louis Team and Park.

ST. LOUIS, May 2. Confirmation of
rumors that Roger Bresnahan. catcher
and manager of the St. Louis Nation
als, was trying to become owner of the
club, developed unexpectedly this after
noon when Mrs. Helene Hathaway Brit
ton. owner of the club, testified In
Judge Grimm's court that Bresnahan
had offered her 3500,000 for the club
and for the park.

Mrs. Brltton was on the stand in her
suit to prevent E. A. Stelnlnger. presi
dent of the club and administrator of
the estate of M. Stanley Robinson, from
voting the stock of Mrs. Brltton and
her mother at meetings of the club.
Stelnlnger's attorney had asked Mrs.
Brltton what the baseball team and
Robinson Field were worth.

'I can simply say," Mrs. Britton re
plied, "that Roger Bresnahan has of-
fered me 3500,000 for the team and the
park."

PAPKE STOPS BILLY LEITCH

New York Policeman Forced to Quit
in Second Round of Firt Fight.
NEW TORK. May 2. Billy Papke. of

Keewanee, 111., cham
pion, practically knocked out Billy
Leltch, ex-Ne- w York policeman, in the
second round of what was scheduled to
be a ten-roun- d bout at the National
Sporting Club here tonight. It was
Leitch's first fight as a professional.

Both men weighed in at 1634 pounds.
Leitch was gropgy when tha second
round started and after he had been
knocked down four times his seconds
threw up the sponge.

Amateur Athletics.
Because of rain. Multnomah Club re

fused to let Lincoln High and Jeffer-
son play on Multnomah Field yesterday.
The game is postponed indefinitely.
Portland and Hill Academies are to play
at the club field today.

Tillamook High plays Jefferson at
Tillamook tomorrow.

Following a meeting of the Archer &
Wiggins Baseball League officials Wed-
nesday night two teams have been
taken into the organization to fill the
places of nines which dropped out of
the organization. Jaeger's Jewelers will
take the place of Irvlngton In section 1,
while Sunnyside will play In the place
vacated by the Ilolladay clubs.

The Meier Frank aggregation of
baseball players would like an out-of-to-

game for next Sunday. They
were to have played Columbus Club,
but the latter team received an offer
from Albany which it accepted. Games
can be arranged by calling Fletcher,
East 430S. before 6 o'clock.

The Honeymans want games, which
can be arranged by writing to Huddle
ston, care of the Honeyman Hardware
Company.

The Nationals would like games with
teams whose players average about 15
years of age. The games are to be
played Saturday afternoons. Call up
East 3009 and ask for Stanley, between
6 and 7 o clock.

Driving Club Members Bnj.
To promote Interest and also ar

range for the horse and vehicle parade
during the Rose Festival. Driving Club
members will assemble this evening at
E. House's Restaurant at 8 o'clock. The
first matinee will be held May 30 by
this club, and a raee committee will
be appointed by the president, H. T.
Drenne.n. A committee has been ap
pointed for the horse and vehicle pa
rade, and will begin active work at
once arranging details and getting

Portland Bat Averages
Pacific Coast I Northwestern

Ab. H. Av. Ah. H. Av.
Butler 13 8 .S4S:Thomas ... 1' 1 .son
McDowell .So 1" .::"!Tonneson ..18 5 .:ies
Kruegcr ..7 2 .SlH!Fr1-- s 5.V 17 .:trn
Dosne ....71 21 .J!'Coltrln ....50 16 .t'S6
t.inday . .77 S2 .'.' Moore 7 'J .'J7.1
Temple ...IS 4 .L'07'Bloonifleld 11 3 .:7S
Rodltern ...O'J 23 V5 17 '70
Chadbourne PS 24 .24riHarrls S7 15 .23Rapps P 22 .237;Klbble S3 13 .2S8
Kototner ..22 5 .227, Williams . ..M 12 .s::5
Punctofl ..71 15 .ill Strait 81 14
Stelger .... 5 1 .200 Mensor ....oS 12 .'07
Homiev . . . 74 13 .17 1 ;Mathea ....29 6 .2M7
Henderson 13 2 .154 Hlrsch 6 1 .1U7

..0 1 111 Klein 7 1 .143
Gllllgan ...12 1 .nS Doty R 1 .125
Klawltter . 3 0 .ono Bsstlev .... R 1 .1.1
r;irot 3 O .OOCjVcazcy .... 3 o .OOO
I.HTnllne . . 1 O .0;
Harkness . 7 0 .000

young
the

man! jry0 mifJk-- made l3HM
by the young j"viman's favoritef tailors Trgj R

STEJN fi
BLOCH I

f Shown here in everything; that is jl$K
j a new and good for $20 to $35

WE SPECIALIZE

GLOB TO ENTER 26

IN

WINGED "M" HAS 17 WREST

LB:RS. 9 BOXERS FOR GAME.

Several Entries to Start in Almost

Every Event With 105 and 115-Pou- ud

Men Alone Lacking.

Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
will enter at least 26 men in the Pa-

cific Northwest Association boxinsr and
wrestling championships in Portland
May 17 wrestlers and nine boxers
sporting the winged "M" in 13 of the
IS championship classes.

Wrestling Instructor O'Connell has
named the following men for the mat
contests: Hurley. 115 pounds: Pearcy,
Saint, 125 pounds: Montague, McGinty,
Franske, Fabre, Trainor. 135 pounds;
Pohoskey. Duff, Smith. 145 pounds; Mc-
Carthy. Bradt. Rogers, McCarl, 158
pounds; Daviscourt, Helwig, heavy-
weight.

Tommy Tracey's boxing contingent
will consist of Roberts, Hiller. 125
pounds; Eyeman, Wheatly. 135 pounds;
Miebus. Darbyshire, 158 pounds; Mie-bu- s,

175 pounds; O'Donnell, heavy-
weight.

The three weights at which Multno-
mah Club will not be represented In the
big sport carnival are 105-pou- wrest-
ling, 105 and 115-pou- boxlns?. The
lightweight wrestling is Multnomah's
strongest numerical class, with five
men. Franske, 1 is the
Amateur Athletic Union champion, with
Trainor winner of the second prize in
the National tourney. Dufr. welter-
weight wrestler, is the 1911 Northwest
champion, while Daviscourt. neavy- -
welght grappler, finished second m tne
National meet last Spring.

Onie Smith, entered as a welter
weight, may be forced to compete in
the middleweight division, civing that
class live Multnomah entries. lie
weighs little over 150 pounds and In
structor OConnell is conntient mat. n

can reduce to 145 pounds and be at hi
best.

Miebus. O'Donnell and Eyeman are
the strongest Multnomah Club boxing
entries, with the first named scheduled
to compete in both middle and light
heavyweight classes. O'Donnell i

the most promising heavyweight seen
n amateur circles for some time, wnn

Eyeman's only defeat was at the hand
of McKevitt. the Spokane youngster, a
the last interclnb smoker here.

The Multnomah Club-Oreso- n A?
cultural College baseball pame, scheri
uled for Saturday afternoon on Mult
nomah Field, has been canceled by the.
Aggies" and Manager Morris will

take his men for a return
ame with Willamette University. Hie

Methodists lost a came to
Multnomah Ciub on April 20.

Keck, will probably twirl for the
clubmen at Salem, with Shearer doing
the backstODPing. De Neffe has not re
covered from the effects of the

bout with Willamette and will
not make the trip.

V

William Schmidt, the Multnomah
Club snrlnter. will head the club track
and field team to Corvallis for the dual
meet with the Oregon "Assies" tomor
row. T. Morris Dunne, outdoor sport
committee chairman, being unable to
make ihe trip. Dart, the loo-yar- u

man. will probably accompany the.
team, making the following lineup
Dart. 100-var- d: Schmitt, 220-yar- d

Wolff, shot, discus, hammer: Bellah
rcaotaln). pole vault, broail Jump, jave
lin and high jump; Holdman. hish hur
dles, nole vault, high lump: Brace, stu
yard: Burns half mile and mile; Duff,
auarter mile.

The Multnomah men are confident of
making a much better showing than
against Oregon University, figuring on
taking ail the weights, tne relay, poie
vault and broad jump and evening up
on the sprints and runs.

Dngdale Sells Danny Shea.
SEATTLE, Wash., May 2. (Special.)

Style means
what?
The prevailing
fashion.
In hats it means
the Gordon.
The new, low-crow- n,

broad - brimmed Gor-
don stiff hats have
won instant favor
among 3"0img men.

For Jiale by
B. Sfclohach A Co.

FINE MADE - TO - ORDER

On

Near
Fifth

SHIRTS

President Pugdale announced tonight
that he had turned over Catcher Danny
Shea and Third Baseman Dulin to tho
Vancouver club. This move was fore-
shadowed by the return of Catcher Bert
Whaling and the fine work
JlcMiillln around third.

BAIL CARDS WILL BE ISSUED

Members or Anglers' Club to Be Pre- -

pared for Arrest.
Following a talk on trout by Henry

O'.Malley, Government fish expert, at a
special meeting of the Multnomah Ang-
lers Club at the Commercial Club to-

night, membership cards will be dis-

tributed. These cards are issued only
to members who have taken out state
fishing licenses and are to be used as
bail in cases of arrest.

"This arrangement with the Stats
Game Warden will save the fishermen
much trouble." said Dr. K. C. McFar-lan- d

yesterday. "For few men carry
the necessary amount of ball on a fish-
ing trip and arrests are not infrequent.
This will save them a trip to the Court-
house in all probability."

The procuring of efrgs and spawn for
the State Fish Commission will also be
discussed. The club had placed an or-
der with a private hatchery in Mon-
tana, but the deputies stopped the ship-
ment because they asserted that the
fish had originally come from the
waters of that state.

Approximately 1,000,000 eggs will be
obtained from the waters of Oregon,
and 11.000.000 brook trout are to be
received from the Government fish-
eries. The meeting will be called to
order at S o clock and stereopticon
views will be used to asficr.. --Mr,
O'.Malley.

Oh, You
To be successful at trout fishing
jou've got to know where they
live and then go after them with
srood tackle.
JSelling good tackle is a hobby of
ours.

V e atill have some of those Angler'
Ulrica.

Backus&Morri
Z23 Morrison Street. Bel 1st & 2nd St

When at
Your Desk

Smoke mild domestic ci
gars. Reserve heavy, rich
Havanas for leisure hours
in your easy chair. As
a business smoke, try the

Gen! Arthur
Mild Cigar

'
10c and 3 for 25c

M. A. Gunst CS, Co.. Inc.

mm

Collars
have exclusively the

UNOCORD BUTTONHOLES
they're easier-to-butto- n-"

they don't tear out.
Geo. P. Ids & Co., Makers. Troy. N. V.

5
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